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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

12thNovember, Wednesday Civic Centre, Enfield, 3.00 p.m.
THE INNER SECRETSOF WESTMINSTER John Neal
PALACE AND THEHOUSE OF COMMONS

Theroyalpalaceof Westminster,originally built by EdwardtheConfessor
(WestminsterHall wasaddedbyWilliamRufus)wasthenormalplaceof Parliament
fromabout1340. St. StephensChapel(firstmentionedin the reignof John)wasused
from1550for themeetingsof theHouseof Commonswhichhadpreviouslybeenheld
in theChapterHouseor refectoryof WestminsterAbbey. TheHouseof Lordsmetin
anapartmentof theroyalpalace.

The disastrousfire of 1834destroyedthewhole palace except WestminsterHall,
andthepresentHousesof Parliamentwereerectedon thesitebetween1840and1867
Fortunately,theoriginalWestminsterHall wassavedfromthefire. Firstbuilt by
William Refusin 1097it wasrebuilt, after a fire, by RichardII in1396, Its famous
hammer-beamroofof oakhasan unrivalledspanof 70 feet.

Thechamberof theHouseof Commonswasdestroyedby enemyaction in 1941
andwasrebuiltbetween1948and1950.
8thOctober,Wednesday Civic Centre,Enfield,5.00p.m.
FILMSHOW

Thethemeof thisyear'sfilmshowis thearchaeologyof Israel
SCROLLSFROM THESON OF A STAR  Archaeologicalfindingsof theRomanera
in Israeland therevolt of Bar Kochba. Yigal Yadin relatesthedifficulties he
encounteredduringtheseexcavations.
MASADA  Theexcavationsof Yigal Yadin tracethehistoryof thelast Jewish
strongholdagainsttheRomanlegions. Thestoryof thissiteappearselsewherein
this bulletin.
10thSeptember,Wednesday Civic Centre,Enfield, 8.00 p.m.

THECHRISTIANBACKGROUNDTOTHE PeterHuggins
VIKINGINVASIONSINS,E.ENGLAND

Viking raidsonthis countrybeganat the endof theeighthcenturyandbecame
a seriousmenacebetween235and 274, In the latter yearViking attacksled to the
retreatof Alfred to Somersetandthecreationof an areaof Danishrule in southeast
England. FollowingthetreatywithGuthrumafter886, theLea becamethefrontier
betweenSaxonandDane. RenewedDanishattacksin thesecondhalfof thetenth
centuryculminatedin theunificationof thecountryundertheChristiancourtof
theDanishkingCnutin 1016,Theconversionof thiscountrydependedonRoman
andCeltic influencesand the effect of theseinfluenceson southeastEnglandwill
be considered.



LECTUREREPORTS
'RECENTRESEARCHON ROMANVILLASINBRITAIN'
Wasthesubjectchosenby Dr. llid Anthonyfor herPresidentialAddresson
Wednesday14thMay. Dr. Anthonydescribedthemaingroupsof villas in
lowlandBritainandoutlinedtheprogressmadeonresearchintothissubject
duringthepasttwenty-fiveyears.
Severalvilla siteswereexcavatedduringthe19thandearlypartof this
century. Manyhadbeencarelesslydug, themainaimbeinga searchfor
coinsandmosaics,andto makea planof thewalls. Twoof thebetter
excavatedsiteswereParkStreetby HelenO'Neil and LockleysbyWard
Perkins. Somesitesweresowell preservedthattheywereputonviewto
thegeneralpublic, Chedworthin GloucestershireandBradingon the Isle
of Wightare twosuchcases.
Sincethenmanyothersiteshavebeenexcavatedandtheresultsof recent

work hasgivenusa lot moreinformationaboutindividualsitesaswell as
thevilla systemasa whole. One importantsiteisatGadebridge,near
HemelHempstéad,dugbyDavidNealoverseveralseasons.Therehasalso
beena gooddealof selectedre-excavaiion. Workat Chedworthby lan
Richmondandat Bignorby SheherdFrerearecasesin point.
Attemptshavebeenmadetoassignotherfunctionsto thevilla in Roman
Britain but, apartfromoneor twopossibleexceptions,theireconomywas
firmlybasedonagriculture.Thecollectionof theannonaor taxin kind,
gavethespurto increasedagriculturalproductionandthevilla systemwas
able to providethecornneededtomaintainthearmy andto supplyThe
populationof thetowns.
Manyvillasbeganlife aspre-Roman farms,sometimesasfarbackasthe
BronzeAge, whichisnotsurprisingasthedesirabilityof eachsitewouldbe
apparentto farmersin whateveragetheylived.
In themid-firstcenturythefirstvilla buildingswereoftensimplestructures,
but bathblocksweresoonaddedandwith theadditionof rooms,sometimes
twentyor morewithconnectingcorridors,theydevelopedduringthefourth
centuryintolargeandcomplexstructures.Thereweresubsidarybuildings,
amongwhicha largebarnfor thestorageof grainwasessential
Theoccupantsof villasrangedfromromanisedBritons,retiredarmyofficers
andofficials. Insomecasestheywereadministeredbybailiffsonbehalf
of anabsenteelandlord,or for thegovernmentif it formedpartof an
imperial estate,
Many ofthe rooms werefloordwithmosaicsandrecentstudieshaveshown

that variousschoolsof mosaicistsexistedin thiscountry.



Followinga recession,thefourthcenturywasa goldenageforvilla owners
in thiscountry. Barbarianattacksin Gaul haddevastatedlargeareasof
corngrowing land and Britain wasable to export large quantitiesof grain
to theContinent.
Saxonraidson thiscountrydestroyedthemeansof communicationonwhich
thevillas dependedfor thedistributionof cornandtheywereeventually
abandoned.Thesitesof mostvillas beingcompletelyforgottenuntil
revealedby thespadeof themodernexcavator.
THE SAXON SHORE
Wasthetitle of HarveySheldon'slectureon Wednesday11thJune. Hebegan
bydescribingtheinvasionof Britainin 43A.D. andtheestablishmentof a
frontieralongthelineof theFosseWay. Lateron, theRomanarmiesmoved
northandwesttooccupyWales, andtobuilda line of fortsin northern
Britain, laterto be followedby HadriansWall. Anotheradvancewasmade,
andfor a few yearstheAntonineWall markedthenorthernlimitsof the
province. Thisline waseventuallyabandonedin favourof themoreeasily
managedHadriansWall
A newfrontierregionwascreatedwhenGermantribes,looselylabelled
'5axons'by theRomans,beganraidingthecoastsof Gaul andsoutheast

Britain. To countertheseraids, fortswerebuilt in the threatenedareas.
in Britain, theseforts extendedfrom the Washto Southampton,at Brencaster,
BurghCastle, WaltonCastle, Bradwell,Reculver,Richborough,Dover,
Lympne,PevenseyandPorchester.Thareis anotherfortnearCarisbrookon
theIsleof Wightandanother,recentlydiscoverednearPortsmouthbothof
whichwereprobablyconnectedwiththeshoredefences.
Not all werebuilt at thesametime. Theconstructionalcharacteristicsof
individual fortssuggestthatthe first to be built wereBrancasteron the Wash
andReculverin Kent, duringthethirdcentury. Othereswereaddedin the
late thirdcenturyandthelastto bebuilt werePavenseyandClausentum,
nearPortsmouthin thefourthcentury
At Doverthefortoverlaytheearliersiteof a basefor theBritishfleetwhich
playedan importantpart inpatrolling the coastsof Britain in orderto give
earlywarningsof Saxonraids.
Little is knownaboutthegarrisoningof theseforts, exceptto saythat in the
beginningtheywereoccupiedby regulartroops,butby thefourthcenturythey
wereprobablymannedby peasantsoldiers,a sortoi local militia, wholived
outsidethefortandcultivatedlandnearby. A systemoftenusedduringthe
periodof thelate Romanempire.



Muchof the informationregardingtheunitsstationedin thefortscomes
fromtheNotitia Dignatatum,anofficial documentwhichpurportsto show
thedispositionsof theRomanarmyin thelate RomanEmpire. However,
as thesurviving documentsare copies of one or moreoriginals, the
informationgivenissuspect.
Signalstationsanda couriersystemwouldhavelinked thefortstoa central
headquartersunderthecommandof theCountof theSaxonShore. Recent
discoveriessuggestthatthesesignalstationsextendeduptheThames
estuaryto warnthecity of Londonof an impendingattack. Theriverwall
of Londonwasalmostcertainlyaddedasa resultof SaxonRaids.
Thelecturewaswell illustratedandincludedsomeof thedramatic
reconstructionsoffortsdrawnbyAllanSorrell
Forfurtherreadingonthesubject,HarveySheldonmentionedtheCouncil
forBritishArchaeologyResearchReportNo. 18'TheSaxonShore',a book
entitled'TheSaxonShore'by StephenJohsonanda cheaperbutveryuseful
guidebookon thesubjectby thesameauthorwerealsorecommended.

EXCAVATIONSONMONASTIC SITESIN WESTESSEX
DuringherlectureonWednesday16thJuly, PatWilkinsonreportedonthree
recent excavationsat threemonasticsites in Essex,Barking, StraffordLangthorne
andWalthamAbbey
Barking  wasa veryimportantnunneryof theBenedictineOrderandthe
Abbesswasoftena memberof theRoyalfamily. Theabbeyhadbeenfounded
by theBishopof Londonin 666A.D. andwasthesisterhousetoChertsey
Abbey. Theonlysurvivingpart is theCurfewGate, whichdatesfromthe
14thcentury.Partof thesitewaspoorlyexcavatedin 1910andtheexposed
areaof thenavehasbeengrassedandpaved.
In 1966,theWestEssexArchaeologicalGroupexcavatedon thesiteof the
infirmarychapelwheresomesubstantialwallswerefound. Also foundwasa
skeletonbeneaththealtar which resultedin the local cornerclosingdownthe
siteuntil hewassatisfiedthattheburialwasmedieval!
BarkingCouncilcarriedoutsomelandscapingin 1971whichrevealedsome
chalkwalls. A limitedexcavationwascarriedoutwhichuncoveredrubbish
pitscontainingSaxo-Normanpottery. Theworkalsorevealedevidenceof
rebuilding for the sameperiod and this could be related to the time when
William theConquerorstayedherewhile theWhite Towerin Londonwasbeing
built. A sewertrenchacrossthesiteexposedthemassivefoundationsof the
monasticwash-house.
TheAbbeywaseventuallydemolishedon theordersof HenryVII andmost
of thebuildingmaterialwentintotheconstructionof a palaceon theother
sideof theriver.



StratfordLangthorne Cistercianhousefoundedin 1135.Theareawas
originally very marshyand numerousdrainagechannelswere necessaryto
keepthesitefrombecomingflooded. At onetimethefloodsweresoserious
thatthemonkswereforcedto abandonthesiteandretreatto Billericay.
RichardII subsequentlyprovidedfundsfor therestorationof thesiteandit
wasprobablyat thistimethatthe several'moats'weredugtoovercomethe
problemof theflooding. Mostof thesite is nowoccupiedby industrial
buildings and a tower block. A nearby railway line covers the site of the
cloisters.
Themainfeatureuncoveredduringrecentexcavationswasthefoundationof
a houseof 15thcenturydatetowhichseveralalterationshadbeenmade;
therewasevidenceof blockeddoorwaysandtherewasalargefireplacewhich
hadbeenreconstructedonfouroccasions.Theopinionis thatit wasa
receptionhousefor visitorsto theAbbey. Thefindsincludedleadcalmesfor
windowglass,floor tilesandsomepottery.
WalthamAbbey An area northof themainmonasticbuildingswasexcavated
andtracesof servicebuildingswerefound. A 17thcenturyroadhadbeenlaid
overtheremainsof earlierwallsanda gravelcourtyard,A well, datedby the
contentsto 1500,wasclearedanda largepit of uncertainuse. Large
rectangularpits werealso uncoveredand theseare believedto haveheld lead
vats usedtor brewing. Leadpipesprovideda supplyof water. Extensive
burningoverpartof thesiteappearstobe linked to 11thcenturymetalworking.
In thesamearea, tracesof an apsidalchurch, earlier thanthe monsticbuilding,
wasuncovered,Thefoundationsat least,wereof stoneandtherewasevidence
of twobuildingphases.
The finds includeda 16thcenturypewterplate, stampedC.E., fromthe well,
twospurs,severalkeys, gilded bronzeornamentsfroma Saxo-Normandeposit,
a bronzehingeof thesameperiod, o gilt andsilver buckleanda few coins.
A pieceof glass,blackenedandencrustedwhenfirstdiscovered,revealedsome
verynicedecorationduringsubsequent.cleaning. Thesitehasproduceda fine
collectionof 13thcentury glass,
All threesitesweredestroyedduringthedissolutionof themonasteriesand
evidenceof thisdestructionwasfoundoneachsite.
It wasinterestingto seethesectionsshowingthearchaeologicalproblems
involvedandtheyremindedusof thedifficultyof correctlyinterpretingthe
evidence. An interpretationoftenmademoredifficultby thelimitedareain
whichthearchaeologisthasto work

G.R.G.



MASADA
South-Eastof Jerusalemin Israel,andthreemilesfromtheDeadSea, arises
anenormousrock, first labelledMasadaover2,000yearsago, by thethen
High Priest, Jonathan.
Theflat topof thisrock is 23acresin area, theperimeteris 3/4milesaround.
It isanelongated,diamondshapedplateau, facingNorth, southand
geologically is composedof dolomite. On theEastside, therockdrops
sharply1,300feetto theshoresof theDeadSea. TheWesternsideis
approximately330feet abovesealevel Its naturalapproachesare steepand
arduousandoneveryside, brokenoff by deepravinesin a wilderness
resemblingthesurfaceof themoon. Fromtheair, it resemblesa stranded
aircraftcarrierwithitssuperstructureshearedoff. It dominatesthelandscape
andemanatesanair of horrorwhichexactlyreflectsitshistory.Tounderstand
thesignificanceof Masadato theJewishpeople, it is necessaryto knowsome-
thingof thepolitical situationin Palestine2000yearsago.
Theoverridingpolitical fact of theperiodwasthe Romanoccupationof
Palestine,wherethelastremnantsof Jewishindependencehadceasedabout
A.D. 6. DirectRomaninterventionin Jewishaffairsoccurredthrough
dissentionin thethenJewishRoyalfamily.In 67B.C. twobrothersengaged
in a squabblefor thethroneand it wasthisthatled to Romanintervention,in
theshapeof thearmiesof Pompey.Neitherof thebrothersbecameking,
insteadPompeyinstalledan Edomite,by nameAntipater,asgovernor,who
becametheRoman'schiefally andinauguratedtheromanpolicyof ruling
Palestinethroughnative"quislings",whoweremaderesponsiblefor collecting
thetributein moneyandgrain. SubsequentlywhenevertheJewsattemptedto
rebelagainstRomanrule, Antipateractedonthesideof Rome.After the
deathof Pompey,Antipaterattachedhimselfto Caesarandhelpedhimin his
campaignin Egypt. In gratitude, Caesarmadehim Procurator. Antipater was
assassinatedshortlyafterwardsandhissonHerodsucceededhim. Herodbecame
a "client king". Themaintaskof a client king wasto keephiskingdomin
goodorderandloyalto Rome. Herodwasascunningandresoluteashis father.
Whileheruthlesslysuppressedanymanifestationsof Jewishnationalism,which
hadanyanti-Romanbasis,he encouragednonpolitical expressionsof the
Jewish spirit. He rebuilt the Templein Jerusalemin a magnificentstyle.
However,suspectinga twofoldthreat,notonlyfromhis Jewishsubjects,but
alsofromthethreatof Cleopatraof Egypt,hetookhimselfoffto MASADA
with the remnantsof his family. He transformedthe rock into a mighty
fortressandconvertedpartof it intoa palaceforhisliving quarters,where
hefinallydied, mad,in 4.B.C.; it canbeassumedthatfrom6A.D. to
66A.D. theoutbreakof thefirst JewishWar, MASADAwasgarrisonedby
theRomans.



AfterHerod'sdeath, his sonArchelaus, whomhehad nominatedashis
successor,travelledto Rometo havehisappointmentratifiedby Augustus.
Heneverybecamekingandwasfinally banishedto Vienna. In his
absence,the Romangrip in Palestinetightened. Romantroopsunder
Sabinus,tookpossessionof JerusalemandrobbedtheTemple. This inflamed
thepopulationandan insurrectionbrokeout whichwasonly putdownwith
difficulty.
Palestinenow becameunderdirectRomanrule, and the role of Procurator
wasestablished.Tobecomea procuratorin Palestinewasequivalentin
todaysroleof the I.T.V.'s companieslicencefo printmoney. Thechief
taskof theProcuratorwasto collect taxesfromJudea. Theyknewthattheir
termof officewaslikely tobeshortandthattheywouldprobablyneveragain
havesuchanopportunitytoenrichthemselvesbydippingtheirhandsin the
Imperialtill,
Tacitusrecordsthatin 17A.D., theJewssenta delegationtoRometo
protestaboutover-taxation withoutany redress. In the endto enforcetheir
rule theRomanshadtroopsstationedpermanentlyin Judea, primarilyin
Caeserea,a seaportbuilt by Herod,andin Jerusalemitself. Theofficial
Romanpositionwasnotto insultthereligiousbeliefsof theJews, butthe
Procuratorswerebrutal, narrowmindedmenwhohadnoappreciationof
monotheismandsawit asanaffrontto theirpride asRomans.It seemedthat
thepolicy of the Procuratorwasto producechaos, especially the last two
whoheld the post, Albinus and Florus. In 66 A.D., Florus' final provocation
wasto robtheTemplein Jerusalem.TheJewsprotestedandwerekilled for
their pains. Having succeededin causingan openrevolt, Florus called in the
Legateof Syria, CestiusCallus tobringin his legionsandcrushtherebels.
He hadan armyof 30,000. Hc forcedhiswaythroughGalilee andinto
Jerusalem and it looked as if the war would be over in three months. For some
unknownreason,he thenbrokeoff hostilities and beganto retreat. On his
waybackto Syriahewasambushedby theZealots,whoweretherevolutionaries
of thetime,andcompletelyrouted. Thefirst JewishWarhadbeganin
earnest,but the Zealotshad been in astate of rebellion fromthe timeof the
Roman occupationin A.D.6.
At the outbreakof the War, MenahemattackedMASADA at the headof a
bandof Zealotsand capturedit fromtheRomansby a stratagem. With the
Romangarrisoneliminated, therewere now a total of 967 men, womanand
children in thefortress. Menahemreturnedto Jerusalemto organisethe
resistancethere,butduringtheinternecinestrugglesof thedifferentJewish
factionsthere,hewasmurderedandhisplaceastheleaderof theZealotswas
takenby EleazorbenJair whothenescapedfromJerusalemandtookoverthe

leadership in MASADA.



In A.D.67, Nero sent Vespasian to Palestine to crush the revolt. His first
taskwastoattacka strongholdcalledJotapata,defendedbythefamousor
infamousJosephus,whoescapedfromthecity whenit wason thepointof
falling, hid in a caveand handedit over to Vespasian. By turningtraitor
andhelping the Romancause,we are neverthelessindebtedto him in his
role ashistorianfor manydetailsof thiswar.
In A.D.69, Vespasianwasrecalledto Rometo becomeEmperor,on the
forcedsuicideof Neroandduringthepowerstrugglethatfollowed,andhe
left the leadershipof thearmyin Palestinein thehandsof hisson, Titus.
Bythebeginningof A.D.70 thesiegeof Jerusalemhadbegun,andby
Septemberof thatyearit hadbeencompletelydestroyed,includingthe
Temple,thepalaceandtheupperandlowerhalvesof thecity. Thetotal
numberof deathsin Jerusalemduringthesiege, famineind in thefinal
slaughterwasovera million. Thesiegehadlastedfive monthsandthewar
alreadyfouryears,thoughpocketsof resistancestill remainedin thecountry,
e.g. MASADA, ThetrophiescapturedfromtheTemplecanstill beseen
sculpturedontheArchof TitusinRome.
In A.D.72, FlaviusSilva, governorafter the destructionof Jerusalem, marched
againstMASADA, thefastremainingstrongholdof theZealots,at thehead
of the10thLegion. His firsttaskwastobuilda wall completelysurrounding
thebaseof therock, makingescapefromtherock impossible.Next, he
realisedthatfrontalattackwasimpossible,sohehadconstructeda ramp,
longenough,wideenoughandbig enoughto reachrightupto thewallsof
the fortress. Thisrampis still in existence,alongwith theoutlinesof the
Romancamps,whichcanbeclearlyseen.
When it was clear tothe defendersthat this ramp, when finished, would reach
upto thewall, BenJair calledthepeopletogetherandsaid,in effect,better
to dieby theirownhandsratherthanbeslaughteredby theRomansor live as
slaves. Masssuicidethentookplacebylots,onein tenresponsibleforthe
deathsof nine others, downto the last ten, and then the last one, who finally
died by his own hand. And so on the morrow,when the Romansbroke through,
all thatmettheirgazeweredeadbodiesandsmokingruins. 960men,women
andchildrenlay deadon theplateauin silence,a sightthateventheRomans
foundterrifying. Eventuallytwowomenandfive childrenemergedas
survivors,by hiding in oneof thecaves, inwhich theZealotshadlived.
Thisepicnightwasthe15thof April, A.D.73. Soendedthefirst Jewishwar
andit wasnearly anothersixtyyearsbeforeanotherrevoltbrokeout, theBar
Kochbain A.D. 132,butthis isanothersenario. The Zealotshadlivedon
theplateauforsevenyears.
It wasobviousthata greatmassof archaeologicalevidencewouldbediscovered,
if andwhenMASADA couldbe reborn. So in 1963,Yigael Yadin, professor
of Archaeologyat theHebrewUniversitywaschosento leadanassaulton the
rock to bring to light the evidenceof Herod'sandthe Zealot's life.



Volunteerscamefromall overtheworldto help in thiswork,be it noted,without
pay. Hundredshadtobe turnedaway. Theresponsewasquitefantastic. This
wasnoeasytask. Theheaton MASADA is fierceanddevastating,onemust
coverone'sheadassomeprotection,but the rewardswereworthwhile. The
findsrangefromHerod'spalacesto thewatercisterns,thefoodstoresstill
containing dates, walnuts, corn, olive stones, wine andgrain jars, implements
of warandcoins. Numerouscoins,struckduringtheWarwerefoundin large
hoardsof 350,200and100. Mostlyordinarybronze,butalso37silvershekels
and35half shekelsrepresentingall theyearsof theWar, includingtherare year
5. Thiswasthefirstdiscoveryof shekelsin a datedarchaeologicalstratum. It
is interestingto notethattheofficial currencyagainin Israeltodayis theshekel.
In spiteof theirisolation,theZealotshadliveda normallife, assomeof thefinds
showed. Remnantsof textiles, sandals,cosmeticutensils,heatingovensfor
cooking, oil lamps. Thesaddestfind of all wasa woman'splait of hair still
attachedto herscalp. Besideherskeletonwerethoseof a manandboy.
Thereligious faithof theZealotswasunderlinedby thediscoveryof thethreemost
importantbuildingsin MASADA, Thesewerethesynagogue,theearliestever
discovered,theMiqveh,a ritual immersionpoolanda buildingwhichwasprobably
a schoolroom.Thegreatestsatisfactionwasthefindingof 14scrolls, writtenon
leatherandparchment.Twoscrollswerefoundunderthefloorof thesynagogue.
Thetextof oneof thescrolls is thesameasoneof thefamousDeadSeaScrolls
foundin Gumranin 1947,
Theamountof materialfoundon MASADA is enormousandit will takemanyyears
before it is all documented,but MASADA is nowa place of pilgrimageanda symbol
of man'sindomitablespirit,

J.E. Michaelson.
Thankyouto Mr. Michaelsonfor suchan interestingarticle. Ed.

CHURCHLANE, EDMONTON N.9,

As thisbulletingoesto print, RogerDormeris directingan excavationonwasteground
on the Eastside of Church Lanewith ErmineStreet, the Romanroad inhis mindand
hasafteronly oneweekend,tracedtherubblefoundationsof oneof theold
thatchedcottageswhichhadpreviouslystoodon thesite.. Theseweremostlikely to
be of apre-1700dateandweredemolishedin theearly 1900's.



ChurchLane, Edmonton  Asthisbulletingoesto print, RogerDormeris
directinganexcavation in ChurchLane, Edmonton,to attemptto find a
trace of ErmineStreet. This is the first of a seriesof trenchesin an endeavour
to tracetheline of theromanroadexactly. Laterthisyearexcavationswill
continueat EdmontonCountySchoolandaspreviouslymentionedat Bulls
CrossRide, FortyHill.
ShoppingPrecinct, Enfield Town As somereadersmayhave noticed, fences
are appearingaroundthesiteof thisconstructionandthebuilderswill be
McAlpines. Arrangementsare in handto meetthebuildersto discussthe
possibilityof furtherexcavationin selectedpositions.
53 LeightonRoad,Enfield At Easter,RichardCoxshallhadhopedto
continuehisexcavation(Bulletin70)in theadjacentgardenof 51,to
establishif hisearlierfindingscouldbe confirmedasErmineStreet.
Unfortunatelyhavingmadethenecessaryarrangementswiththeoccupier,he
suddenlychangedhismindwhenRichardarrivedto startworkandwouldnot
let theexcavationgoahead. Richardisattemptingto findanalternative
site laterthisyearto follow thisimportantevidence.

John lvens.
ACTIVITIESGROUPMEETING At theJuly ActivitiesGroupMeeting,Ian
Jonesdescribedhisworkon thehistoryof EnfieldPalace. Heshowedslides
of severalrecentlydiscoveredsketchesandhadondisplaytheplansof the
buildingwhichhehasdrawnfromsurvivingprints,sketches,photographs,
inventoriesandothercartographicanddocumentaryevidence. Colouredink
wasusedto showthebrickworkobservedin gasandelectricityboardtrenches
dugin theTownareaandreportedbymembers.Theresultsof the1977
excavationsnextto Pearsonsstorewerealsoshown.
DonHubbardbroughtalongan albumof photographsandpostcardviewsof this
area. Thissortof materialis invaluablewhenresearchingagivenarea,for
while therecollectionsof olderresidentsare useful,memoriesareoftenfaulty
andneedtobesupplementedwithpictorialevidence. Someoneoncesaid
that thepossessionof a camerais as commonasa fountainpen, but they
forgotto add that it shouldbe carried at all times.
RonGreenshoweduswhywhenheprojectedslideshehadtakenof various
'holes in theground'in differentpartsof theBorough. Theyrangedfrom
a mysterioushole nextto Edmontonchurch,brickworkto be observedin
foundationtrenchesandscenesof therecentworknearEdmontonTownHall
whereworkin replacingtheculvertedSalmonsBrookis in progress.



Hill  Astheresultof a call fromMr. Alex Hurry(FortyHillForty
ConservationGroup)JohnColemanvisited'TheHermitage'(oppositeGoat
P.H.) wherea brick linedwell hadbeenfoundin thesidegarden. An
initial examinationhasshownthewell to beover20feetdeepwith6 feetof
waterholdingsteadyin the bottom. Owing to the interestandco-operation
of theoccupier, Mrs, Wakelin-Saint,builderswhowereworkingon thesite
attemptedto pumpthewaterout, butthisprovedimpossible.As thedateof
thewell is in doubt,butismostprobableof a 17th/18thdatealthoughit
couldbemuchearlier, anexaminationin detail is necessaryto forma positive
date, Toenablethisto be achieved, I contactedtheEdmontonAquaLung
Club, andMr. Dick Newtonhasarrangedfor diversfromtheclub to attend
thesiteandworkwith us in thenearfuture. 'TheHermitage'wasbuilt
around1700butthereis evidenceof muchearlierbuildingshavingstoodon
thesite,soit ishopedthatthisjointventurewill besuccessfulin itsaims.

Upsdell Avenue, N.13 As you will have read in bulletin No.71 the finding
of animalhorncoresfor landdrainagein thelate17th/early18thcenturywas
mostinterestingand to confirmour earlier findingswe returnedto the adjacent
gardenat 32, UpsdellAvenuein Februarythisyearandfurthertrenches
revealeda secondrowof horncoresrunningparallelwith thefirst row10,3
metresapart. Researchintohistoryof theperiodhasshownthatthearea
waspartof Bow'sFarmwhichisshownon John RoquesMapof Middlesex
(1754)standingin GreenLanesnearwhereMelbourneAvenueis today. A
full reportwill be appearinglater this year in The LondonArchreologist
(a worthwhilepublicationissuedquarterly. Subs.£1.60peryear. Details
from7, CoalecroftRoad, 5.W.15). !t isalsohopedfo haveoffprintsfor
latersale. I wouldlike fo recordmythanksto Mir. GrahamDallingandMr.
David Pamof theBoroughHistoryDepartmentfor theirhelpwith the
historicalevidence.
NorthMiddlesexHospital,Edmonton. Mr. RonGreen(anewmember)
spotteda builderstrenchnearthecasualtydepartmentwhichhadbeencut into
partof a Victorianrubbishpit andheretreaveda niceselectionof claypipes
and glasswaste.
ChurchStreet,Edmonton,opp. FireStation Recentlyduringthelayingof
electric cables, Mr. RonGreen observedbrickwork in the trenchwhich on
examinationprovedto bea 19thcenturybrick culvert34cms.in diameter,
runningNorth-5outhundertheroad. DiscussionwithWilliamPressLdt..,
on site, confirmedthat near the junction of Stonley Road, N.9., there is
substantialbrickworkandas this trenchis extended,a watchingbrief is to
be keptfor this.



HISTORYANDCONSERVATIONWEEKEND1980
To remindyouthattheHistoryandConservationWeekendwill beheldin the
ArtsCentre, Millfield House,Silver Street, Edmontonon 18thand19th
Octoberfrom2.00p.m. to 9.00 p.m. eachday. Therewill be lecturesand
exhibitsby manylocal societiesandfull detailsof theeventswill be
obtainablefromthe librariesnearerthe dateconcerned. Pleasecomealong
andsupporttheWeekendat itsnewvenue.
WORKROOMS, FORTY HALL MUSEUM
We intendtosortandproperlystorethemanyitemsheldin ourworkrooms
atFortyHall. Shelfspaceisata premiumandI wouldbepleasedtohear
fromanymemberswhohavetimbersuitablefor makingshelveson whichwe
canstoreourbooksandboxesof pottery. Thereis a particularneedfor a
fourdrawerfiling cabinet, so if youknowof suchan item........

G.R. Gillam, 23 Mertonroad, Enfield.
3670263.

THE HERMITAGE,FORTY HILL, ENFIELD. M.R.166/356983
On Sunday1.6.80, theexaminationof a brick linedwell wasundertaken
with theassistanceof theEnfield UnderWaterYouth Centre. Diverswere
necessaryas therewasover1metreof waterat thefootof thewell, which
was4.7 metresfromthegroundsurface. Thebrickssuggestedan 18thcentury
dateandthiswasborneoutfromthediving, whichunfortunately,wasunable
to recoveranysherdsof pottery. Howeverpart of an ironspadewasrecovered
togetherwithpiecesof timberingwhichhadbeenusedasa basefor thebrick
work, whichwas notkeyedin anyway. Thebottomof thewell was6.41m
fromthegroundsurfaceanddivingwasmadedifficult as therewas0.75mof
mudbelowthewater,thesupplyof whichwasfromanundergroundstream
flowingfromthewest. Originally, waterwasprobablyobtainedby a bucket,
but in the19thcentury,it seemsa leadpipewasaddedwhichled intowhat
wasoriginally the kitchen, whereit wouldhavebeenattachedto a handpump.
I would like to recordour thanksto the Mrs, Wakeling Saint, the owners, for
their interestandgratefulthanksto thediverswhosufferedfromtheicy water,



MEMBERSOUTING TO CHIPPING ONGAR DISTRICT,SUNDAY,
28thSEPTEMBER,1980.

A visithasbeenarrangedto ChippingOngarChurchandGreensteadChurch,
togetherwithotherpointsof interestin thisancientmarkettown.
CHIPPING ONGAR CHURCH
Thechurchwasbuilt about1060of flint rubbleandre-usedRomanbricks.
The PatronSaint, 5t. Martin (AD 320-401)wasa Romansoldierwhobecame
a Christianandretiredfromthearmyto becomea monkanda missionary.
To theN.E. of theChurchtherearetheremainsof a largemoatwhich
originally surroundedOngarCastle, built by Richardde Lucyabout1155.
GREEMSTEADCHURCH
If youhave'ntvisitedthisoldestwoodenchurchin theworldin itsbeautiful
setting,nowis yourchance,andif youhave, well youknowthepleasurea
furthervisit will give. Need I saymore.
PLEASEREADCAREFULLY- TIMETABLE
1.15p.m.  MeetMarketplace, EnfieldTown.
1.30p.m. LeaveforChippingOngar. (Thepartywill leavepromptlyso

if youare late,youcanmeetupwithusat ChippingOngar
Church,)M.R. 167/555029.

2.15p.m. ArriveCar Park. High Street, M.R, 552031
2.30 p.m. MeetCanonVaughan-Jonesat Churchwhowill conducta tour

for us.
4,00p.m.  ArriveGreensteadChurchwhereourguidewill be Mrs. Jane

Barley.
If timeandweatherpermit,wehopeto walk toGreensteadChurch, if not,
thenvehicleswill beused,(A 25minutewalk).
Forthoseof youintendingto comeanddonothavetransport,thiscanbe
arrangedat themeetingonWednesday10thSeptember1980,
Any queriesto John lvens, 8061375,


